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UCKED BY OLD BILL TRAP

Our Bill Shamefully Maltreated by an Octo-

genarian

¬

from Over in Iowa ,

ROURKE'S WHOLE FAMILY WIPED OUT

Kino Long Inning * of I'lerce Wrestling
Kndml with the Prohibitionist * on Top

nnd Itenily for More-Homo
Other Unit Maine *.

DCS Molnes , 8 ; Omaha , 6-

.Qulncy
.

, 7 ; Jacksonville , 3-

.Uncom
.

, 13 ; Ht. Joe. 3-

.Peorla
.

, 17 : Hock Inland , 11.
Cincinnati , B ; Washington , 3.
Baltimore , 7 : Louisville , 5-

.JIOHton
.

, 12 : St. Louis , 8.
Philadelphia , 9 : Cleveland , 1.
Chicago , 10 ! New York. 9.
Brooklyn , it ; Plitsburg. B-

.Indianapolis.
.

. IB ; Kansas City, 8.
Toledo , 21 : Minneapolis , 4. '
Detroit , 10 : Milwaukee , 9-

.Hloux
.

City , 21 j Grand Rapids , 10.

Dill Trnffloy Jumped right on to 1)111 Rourko-

th $ moment they got Inslilo tlio lot yesterday ,

ftnjl the fight that ensued was a rattler.-

Llko
.

giants they wrestled to and fro for a-

fc * moments , then Traflley got Uourko down
anil wallowed him around on the moistened
earth awhllo like a bull dog would wallow a-

ra { terrier.
Papa finally regained his feet , but he was

a lorry spectacle. Ilia handsome face was
splotched with mud , ono car gone and both
cyei In heavy mourning , while his natty gray
uniform was nothing short of an assemblage
of rags. Hut ho waa dead game and went
right at Traf again Just as It ho had been
brought up on that sort of diet. And myt
how they did struggle and writhe and twist.-
A

.

cat fight couldn't bo mentioned In the
same day. Now Itourko was on top , now
Traf ; then they'd roll bvcr and over , scratch-
Ing

- '

, punching , ) biting and gouging like rav-
enous

¬

beasts. ' So terrific was the battle (fiat
at times you couldn't tell Uourko from Traff-
lcy.

-
. Their entwined and convoluted bodies

looked as If Incorporated Into one , and It-

Wiis anybody's fight until suddenly , In an-

Illstarred moment , Traflley rammed our
Dill's head clown Into the soft earth about a-

fodt , and began to kick him In deeper , when ,

llko a flash , he arose , only , however , to re-
ceive

¬

a rap on the jaw that keeled him over
as dead as If he had been hit In the head
With a mallet.

OUR DILL'S ABNEGATION.
Just before the scrap opened up , Durrell ,

the youth who did the catapulting for Trnf-
floy

¬

, offered to glvo the game to Hourke , but
Papa drew himself up In all his altltudlnous
pride and replied :

J'No , my little man. I appreciate the
kindly motlvo which has prompted you to
offer me this small tribute to the esteem In
which you hold mo , but I cannot accept It-

.I'd
.

, rather see myself lying dead before mo
than accept , aye even as much as a chew
of flno cut , from any man , woman .or child-
bearing the vaguest propinquity to Dill Traff-
ley.

-
. No , Harry , mo boy , go In an' do your

best , and we'll knock the conceit out of you
in { hunks blggcr'n Mike Lawerence's gall. "

Then with the strldo of a proud and
haughty aristocrat our Dill told his men
to go In and do their worst.

And that Is Just what they did do their
worst. For despite the fact that young
Durrell did some of the wildest pitching
.that ever came out of a swamp , they couldn't
tic? a thing to him , and seeing that they
couldn't get their base any other way , he
gave It to them no less than twelve time } ,
and , would you believe It , but ono man out
of that whole dozen scored.

Ordinarily , a base on balls Is the bane of
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on both tides.-
MAONU'ICKNTLY

.

ILLUSTRATED.

the crank'n life , (or they nlmost Invariably
icnult In runs. Uut-not o yesterday , for
the Itourko family rhn bases llko a. .lot. of-

vagn on the chnln ganR ami batted the ball
with the JildcoiiR ferocity ot a man cutting
cheese with nn ax.

And all the afternoon Papa was beside
himself , In fact so near to himself was ho
several times that ho could have stretched
forth tils hand and stroked his own fur.-

I
.

never saw a madder man than Pa was ,

especially In the eighth Inning when Fear
had reached flnt base on n radiant drive ,

and then got caught just llko any
common stock yards fat head. Pa shot a
glance at him that would have broken a
plate glass window. The corners of his
mouth hung down llko a striped horse
blanket , and If ho had had a gun I believe
he would have used It.

And In the Inning just before he. wan hot ,

EO hot that the steam arose In clouds from
his heated brow every tlmo ho lifted hit lid
for a little fresh nlr. That was when the
uniplro , King (Jalfncy Haskcll , called McVey
out at drat on his lovely tap Into right field ,

and which Dutchy Hoffman scooped up and
fired to McFmldcn just as Qeorglo sunk his
talons In the bag.

That out not only retired the side , but It
beat us out of two runs , ns Sccry and Mun-
yun

-
, who had previously made hits , came

home.
SOME THINOS AGAINST THE UMPIRE.-

Thoie
.

were the two runs Pa wanted most.
They tied the score , and when ho saw them
float over the plate he gave n sharp , quaver-
ing

¬

cry of joy , and fluttered llko a great ,

big , double-jointed moth around a candle.
Then , when Ilaskcll got In his work. Pa
fairly blew the foam off of things. Ho ran
over and grasping hold of ono of Jack's cars
with both hands , ho pulled It down to his
mouth atid poured It full of flowery and
passion-breathing oratory. Demosthenes , In
his wildest delirium , wadn't half as elo-
quent.

¬

.
Hut Papa mil wasn't the only warm man

there was there , for Grandpa , Traffley , In the
ninth Inning , when Haskell called lloxendalo
safe at first , when ho was out by half a mile ,

acted up awful. A man having a cataleptic
fit In a crowded motor car couldn't have
caused greater excitement than did this Irri-
table

¬

old man from the soldiers' home. He
fairly gnawed a hole through the center of
the jrrand stand , and spat greatr big spikes
and old horseshoe nails out of hU mouth
just llko BO much licorice root. ,

Of course the Ilourke family were tickled
to death , and It was plain to bo seen they
meant to rescue themselves If possible. But
It wasn't In the cards. Seery , whoso thoughts
wcro far nway with that old St. Louis sweet-
heart

¬

of his , pujhed a little one dowrr to
Michael Angelo'Lawerence , and ho and Httla
Boxcar were doubled up like a folding bed.

Just as I was leaving the grounds I saw
Papa Bill with his children all assembled
close about him. He was lifting his voice
up In both hands and gesticulating ener-
getically

¬

with his neck , and you may rest
assured he was telling them no He. But I-

do not bellevo in these parades of authority.
Better that Papa led his boys away to the
wild woods when the day was done and
there , In the last pink rays ot the slaffi col-

ored
¬

sun , with the fragrant flowers nodding
about them , chloroform them with a club.

The fragments are appended :

OMAHA.-
AD.

.
. II. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E-

.Secry
.

, m 4 2 2 0 0 3 1 0-

Mimynn , 2b-
.McVey

.
, Ib. . .

Fenr , S-
3Rourke , 3b. ,
Mornn , "c. . . .

Pedros , If. . .
Boyle , rf. . . .
Boxendale ,

Totals . . .33 C 12 1 3 21 18 3

DES MOINES.-
AB.

.

. n. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. E.
Lawrence , 3b
Trallley , ss.4 1 0 0 0 1 0 1-

McVlcker ,
Holmes. If. . .
Hoffman , rf.
M'Fadd'n , Ib I 0 0 1 0 10 1 1
Jones , c
Porter , 2b. . . .
Burrell , p. . . .

Totals . . . .3t 8 9 1 1 27 1 3

SCORE BY INNINGS.-
Omaha1

. '01110210 0C
Des Jfolnes 11010230 - 8-

SUMMARY. . " " ' '
Runs earned : Omaha , 3 ; DCS Molncs , 3.

Base on balls : Off. Boxendnle , 2 ; ofC Bur¬

rell , 12. Struck out : By Boxendale, G ; by
Burrell , 3. Hit by pitcher : By Boxendale ,
1. Wild pitches : By Burrell , 1. . Two-base
hits : Munyan , 3 ; Fear , 2 ; Pedros , 1 : Hoff-
man

¬

, 1 ; Holmes , 1. Home runs : McVicker ,
1 ; Holmes , 1. Passed balls : By Jones , 1.
Time : One hour and forty-five minutes.
Umpire : Jack Haskell. ' J

Lincoln I.nys Oat the Snlnta.
LINCOLN , June 9. (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) St. Joseph's proverbial ninth In-
ning

¬

luck was all that saved the Missouri
boys from a shutout at the hands of the
Lincoln team this afternoon. Jasper John-
son

¬

, who occupied the box for the locals ,

held the visitor. * down to one lonesome
hit until the eighth Inningin the mean-
time

¬

striking out seven men. tln.Uie eighth
he let down , and thi > visitors helped them-
selves

¬

to two hits. In the ninth a single ,
a double and three men' sent to first on-
wldo ones gave St. Joe the only runs she
got. During all this time Lincoln made
seventeen clean hits and thirteen runs ,
nine of which were earned. Both teams
go to Grand Island for an exhibition game
tomorrow , during which Lincoln will pre-
sent

¬

a new pitcher named Klmcrer , a local
plaver with an excellent amateur record.
Score :

Lincoln 00020C31 1 13-

St. . Joe 0 00000003 3
Earned runs : Lincoln , 9 : St. Joe , 1. Kr-

rors
-

: Lincoln , C : St. Joe , 7. Hits : Lincoln ,
17 ; St. Jne , D. Two-base hits : Woods , Sul ¬

livan , 2 : Specr. Packard. Passed balls : Mc-
Farlnml.

-
. 2. Struck ott| : Uy Johnson , 7 ; by

Packard , . J. HafoM; on balm : Oft Johnson ,
5 ; off Packard , 4. Stolen bases : Lincoln , 10 ;
St. Jou , 1. Jieft on bases ; Ltricoln. 8. Bat-
teries

¬
: Johnson "and Speor ; Packard nnd

McFarland , Umpire : .Cllne. Time : Two
hours and ten minutes.

Harry Hugo Kncclvei n'Clicck.-
PEOUIA

.
; III. . June 9. Hnr.ry S.agecarne

over with his rolling mill hands nnd was
Cheeked In" his 'madr rush for'the pennant.
Both Schlckcr and Sonler were pounded
hard. Score :

Peorla 1 17
Rock Island 1 Q 4 1 0 2 0 0 0 11

Hits : PiMirla. 17 : Rock Island , 14. Errors :
Peorli,2 : Rock Island , 1. Batteries : Beam.
Somers and Terrlen ; Sehlcker , Sonler und
Sage.

AtliontiiiiH Again IlofcatiMl nt Qulncy.-
QUINGY

.

, III. . June 9. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Qulncy won again today by
good batting and fast field work. Score :
Qulncy 7
Jacksonville 20000100 0 3

Earned runs : Qulncy , 1 ; Jacksonville , 2.
Hits : Qulncy , 12 ; Jacksonville , fi. Errors :
Qtilnuy , 1 ; Jacksonville. C. Two-base hits ;
Broderlck , Straus ? . Three-base hits : M.
Johnson , Merles , Krehmeyer. Batteries :
De.Morrls nnd Johnson ; Carrlch nndSny-
der.

-
.

Htitndlii of tha Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
St. Joseph 32 21 11 C3.G
Rock Island 3D is 12 GO.O
Omaha . , SO 1C 14 K1.3
Lincoln 31 1G 15 51.G
Puurla 31 1C 15 Cl.G
Jacksonville SO 14 16 4G.7
DCS Molnes 31 II ! Ifl SS.7
Qulnoy 31 10 21 32.3-

KA110NAI. . 1.KAOUK GAMKS.

Undo Ai Mullen u Stnnd T.ong KnoiiRli to-
Trillin I'luccn ARntn ,

NEW YORK , June 9. The Now Yorks
lost today's game to Chicago by poor Held-
Ing

-
, Score :

Chlcugn 0 10
New York . . . . > . , . . 1 00421100 9-

Hits. . Chicago , 13 : New York. 13. Errors :
Chicago. 2 ; New York , G. Earned runs :
Chicago , C ; New York. G. Struck out : By
Grlltlth. 2 : by Mcckln , 1 ; by Clark , 1. Home
runs : Dnhlen. Lunge. Parrott , VanHnltren.
Throe-baso hits : Grltllth , Burke. Two-base
hltn : I inge , Vanllaltren. i-'nrrell. Doubleplays : Davis ami Ward ; Wilson to Parrott-
to Umpire ) Swartwood. Time : Two
limirs and thirty-seven minutes. Batteries :
Hutchlnson , OrlllUh and Schrlver ; Mcckln ,
C'laik nnd Furrel-

l.ltrliiiirii
.

) ) mn Still Coming .Strong-
.lUlOOKLYN.

.

. N. Y. . June 9.The BrooU-
lyns

-
scored their ninth consecutive victory

thl * nftornoon , defeating PltUburKvlthautany apparent effort. Score ;

Brooklyn , 10 0201010 11
PUttjblirs .v 00002000 3- &

Hits : Brooklyn. 15 ; p"ltsmir T. 7. Errors :
Brooklyn , 5 ; Plttabunr. 6. Karned runs ;
Brooklyn , 8 : Plttibur?. 3. Struck out : By
Daub , 1 ; by Colcloufeb. 3 , Three-base hits :
Beckley , Treadwnv. . Two-bane hits : Shie-
bech

-
, Donovan , Corcoran. Double plays :

Corcoran to Duly to Fonts ; Glusacock to
Rlerlwmer to BerkleyXMnplrer McQuald.
Time : Two hours nml nineteen minutes.
Batteries * Daub , Lacbance and Klnnlow ;
Cololough , Klllen and Sudden-

.iienutor
.

* Mover lu It.
WASHINGTON , June 0. The homo teamput up n miHcrnble game today , fielding

poorly and ilolntr mUhlni ? at all at the

bat. The Cincinnati put In their crock
pitcher. Chamberlain , nnd ho held the
locals down to four hits. Score :

Washington 02001000 0-3
Cincinnati 11011103 -*

Uaso hits : Washington , 4J Cincinnati ,
13. Errors ; Washington , 4 ; Cincinnati ,

2. Earned runs : Cincinnati , 4. Struck
out : By Mercer, 1 } .by Chamberlain , 2.
Time : Ono hour nnd llfty-llvo minutes.
Umpire : Hurst. Batteries : Mercer,
Petty nnd McGulrc ; Chamberlain and
Vaughan.

MrnefeoVn No ( load.
BALTIMORE , June 9. The Baltimore

team knocked Mcncfeo out of the .box In
the first four Innings , winning the! game.
Score :

Baltimore 2 31100 0-0 0-7
Louisville 00300002 CMS

Base hits : Baltimore , 12 ; Louisville , 10.
Errors : Baltimore. 1 ; Louisville , C-

.Karned
.

runs : Baltimore. 4 ; Louisville , 3-

.Twobase
.

lilts : Twltcheil , Denny , Kelly-
.Threebase

.
hits : Kcclcr , Kelly. Double

plays : Jennings. Reltz and Urouthern.
Struck out : By McMnhon , 1. Time : One
hour nnd forty minutes. Umpire : Lynch.
Batteries : McMnhon and Robinson ; Mcnc ¬

fee , Knell and Grim ,

St. t.otiU Simply Slaughtered.
BOSTON , June 9. It was nn Ideal day

for base ball , nnd the cranks turned out
In good numbers to RCC the third nnd final
game between the St. Louis nnd Boston
teams. Attendance , 3200. Score :

Boston *- 12-

St.. Louis 1 40001020 8

Base hits : Boston , 15 ; St. Louis , 13.
Errors : Boston , 3 ; St. Louis , 1. Karned
runs : Boston , 7 ; St. Louis , G. Two-bast,

hits : Nichols , Duffy , .Frank , 2 ; Ely-
.Threebase

.
hits : Connor. Home runs :

Miller , Ely , Ryan , Nash , McCarthy , Duffy
and Bannon. Double plays : Qulnn ,
Foley and Connor. Struck out : Lowe ,

Tucker nnd Miller. Time : Two houra-
nnd twenty-live minutes. Umpire.-
O'Rourke.

.
. Batteries : Nichols and Ryan ;

Hawley , Breltenstcln and Peltz.-
Splilorn

.

Wore Merely Outplayed.
PHILADELPHIA , June 9. The home

team defeated the Cleveland club today
by better all-around playing and heavy
batting. Score :

Philadelphia 1 0 0-2-1-0-1 2 2-0
Cleveland 00000100 0-1

Base hits : Philadelphia , 11 ; Cleveland ,
9. Errors : Philadelphia , 4 ; Cleveland ,
2. Earned runs : Philadelphia , 7. Two-
base hits : Delahanty , Mackean. Allen.
Double plays : Allen , llallmiui and Boyle ;

Fisher" TelioaU mid Klmmer ; Boyle , un-
asslstdd

-
; Mackean nnd TeUeau. Struck

out : Uy Taylor , 2. Time : One hour and
fifty minutes. Umpire : Emslle. Bat-
teries

¬

: Taylor and Cross ; Clarksori ,

Fisher and Zlmmer. i

Htunillnir of the Team * .

Played. Won. Lost. PY.Ct' .

Baltimore 33 21. 9 72.-
7Boston' 39 23 J4 ' Gl.-
lPlttsbUrg 38 24'' li' G3.2
Cleveland 35 22 12 C2.9
Philadelphia 35 2213 02.9
Brooklyn 37 21 . ,16 5G.8

New York 38 19 19 60.0-
St. . Louis 38 17 21 41.7
Cincinnati 35 13 22 37.1
Chicago 37 11 2 ' 29.7
Louisville 35 10 25 28.6
Washington 39 11 28 28.-

3WESTKHN I.KAUUK OAfllES.

Score front Toledo Shows time Barnes la
, Still In linil Humor.
TOLEDO , O. , June 9. Twenty-four hits

by the home team and twelve errors by
the Millers tells the story of today's game.
Score :

Toledo 2 1 1 2 10 1 4 0 0-21
Minneapolis 0 00021010 4

Hits : Toledo , 2-1 ; Minneapolis , 8. Errors :

Toledo , 5 ; Minneapolis , 12. Earned runs :

Toledo , 5. Minneapolis. 1. Two-base hits :

Gllks , Connor. 2 ; Hatfleld , Summers , Car ¬

ney , Wilson. Three-base hits : Miller, Mc-
Farland

-
, Rettger. Double plays : Hatfleld-

to Connor to Carney : Hatfleld and Carney ;

Nlland nnd Carney ; Halon to Crooks to-

Burns. . Struck out : By Rettger , 7 ; by Par-
vln.

-
. 3 ; by Lincoln , 2. Time : Two hours

and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Baker. Bat-
teries

¬

: Rettger and McFarland ; Parvln ,

Lincoln and Burrell.
Detroit Wins a Repeater.

DETROIT , Mich. , June 9. Stephens , the
crack Milwaukee pitcher , proved a puzzle
for live Innings , striking out several men ,

and then , the Creams lighted on him ex-
tremely

¬

hard , winning the second of the
series , Score : . '

Bcffolt 1 0 O'O 0 5 3 1 010-
Mllwauke? , 0 0 0 2.1 1 , fr 2 0 D-

Hits. .' 'Detroit , 16 ; :Mllmukcefl4. Errors :

Detiolt , 2 ; Milwaukee , 3. Earned runs :

Detroit , G : Milwaukee , 4. Two-base hlts :

Dungan , Karl , Manmissau , Cross , Lang-¬

ford , Walsh. 'Three-base hlta : Newman ,
Glenalvln. Home runs : Walsh. Double
plays : Glenalvln to Cross to Earl. Struck
out : By Stephens , 6. Tlmo : Two hours and
fifteen minutes. Umpire : Sheridan. * Bat-
teries

¬

: Pears and Hurley ; Stephens and
Lohman.

AVntklnn Lands Illglit Kldo Up.
GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , June 9. It was

a ragged grime , with plenty of loose work
on both sides , but Grand Rapids got the
worst of It. Score :

Grand Rapids 03034000 010-
Slonix City 12227034 1 21

Base hits : Grand Rapids , 10 ; Sioux City ,
25. Errors : Grand Rapids , 8. Earned
runs : Grand Rapids , 3 ; Sioux City, 8-

.Twobase
.

hits : Marr , Newell , 2 ; Genlns ,

Stewart. Homo run : Camp. Struck
out : Calloppy , Parker , Stewart , Mo-
Cauley.

-
. Time : Two hours. Umpire :

Kerlns. Batteries : Parker and Spies ;

Hart and Twlneham. '

Mtllo Tough on.Manning' .

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , June 9. By oppor-
tune

¬

hitting , coupled with the errors of
the visitors , Indianapolis took the secondgaimof the series. Score. : ,'Kansas City 0 0 0"1 2 2 1 0 2 8
Indianapolis 2 '2-Q-1't ) 200 8 1J5

Base hits : Kansas City, 11 ; Indianapolis ,
12. Errors : Kansas City , 7 ; Indianapolis ,
5. Earned runs : Kansas City, 2 ; Indian-
apolis

¬

, 10. Two-base hits : Dalrymple.
Throe-base hits : Manning , Westlako ,

Philips , 2. Home run : Nllcs. Double
plays : _ llernon toShanUSharp..Manning
and Klusman ; Mills and Motz ; Voach and
Motz. Struck out : Khi miin.V Nlles and
Mills. Time : Two hours and live mln.-
utes.

.-
. Umpire : , t Batteries' :

Phillips and Wcstlakc ; Mauclc and Dona ¬

hue. , , 4
v '.;

Standing1 iif'tho Teams. a-

Played. . Won. Lost. P. C.
SIOUX City 32 24 8 75.-
0Kansau City 35 23 13 62.9
Toledo 35 22 , 13 G2.9
Minneapolis 31 20 t 14 5S.8
Grand Rapids 33 18 i 21 40.2
Milwaukee * 27 10 " 17 37.0
Indianapolis 38' t 14 - 2 ! 3G.8
Detroit 36 --8 ' 27 25.-

0SPMINDII ) SPOUT AT MOKUIS PARK.

Weather 1'lne , Truck Flintand Running All
tliut Could ho Ankoil.

NEW YORK , Juno 9. A finer day and a
finer track could not have been desired for
today's racing at Morris Park , and the
excellent card brought a large attendance ,

probably greater than ever before thisyear , and the racing was excellent. The
chief Interest was In the Toboggan Sllathandicap , In which the best sprinters In
America were engaged. The other fea-
ture was the Larchmont stakes , in which
Gotham , the top weight , did not start ,
and Kemuui was a 1 to 2 shot. The Morrispair , Mirage and Paladin , led all the
and It looked an If the former had a sure
victory , but she stepped on something andpulled up lame. Paladin then went out
and won the race. Counter Tenor was not
anywhere near as good 'as ho was at
Gravesend. Results :

First race , live furlongs : Armltaga ((8 to
1)) won , Fondollnei (4 4 to 1) second , TruveN-yuu (G to , 1)) third. Time : 0:53.:

Second race , mile and a furlongi Sport
(G to 5) won , Red Skin ((6 to C ) second , 'Low-
lander ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:53.:

Third race , Larchmont stakes , six fur ¬
longs : Paladin (15 to 1)) won , Kecnan ((1-

to 2)) second , Mirage ((10 to 1) third. Time :

'Fourth race , Toboggan Slide handicap ,
six furlongs : Correction ((8 to 1) won ,
Roche ((5 to 1)) second , Stonencll ((4 to 1))
third , Tlmo : 1:10& .

Fifth race , ono mile : Tom Skldmorc
( ." to 1)) won , Speculation ((10 to 1)) second ,
Geoigo Beck ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:10.:

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Ella Rued (6-

to 5)) won , Canterbury ((3 to 1) second , Liza
(1 to 1)) third. Time : lOOVi.-

Nt.

: .

. l.ouU Hut n funny Ktneplrrlmso.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Juno 9. The weather was
clear nnd warm and the truck fust , glvr
Ing a good attendance at the fair grounds
today. They were given an opportunity
to witness line sport. In the steeple-
chase

¬
every horse went wrong , but u sulll-

clent
-

number corrected their course and
finished right to Icgullzu the belting. In
the seven races canled but one favorite
won. Results :

First , race , one-half mile : Taconey ((8-

to C ) won , Maud McMillan (15 to 1)) second ,
Nluht Shade (3 to 1) thin ) . Time : O'MV .

Second race , six furlongs : Two O'clock-
G( to 1)) won. Tenacious "((3 to 1) second ,

Intlmldad (G to 1) third. Time : llMi.:

Third race , two miles : Barefoot ((3 to
1) won , Little George (7 to 1 > second ,
Pioneer ((8 to B ) third. Time : 3:3JH.:

Fourth i ace. one-half mile : Mclnernoy
((13 to 1)) won. Mercury (7 to 1) second ,
Boreoa (8 to 1) third. Time : 04; H.

Fifth nice , mile and three-nUiecnth.i ,
1.000 added : Maid Marian (11 to 6)) won.
Wlldwood (8 to 1)) second , Houndmoro I* to
5) third , lime : 2:03-

.HUth
: .

race , uteeplcchar.tt , abort courau.

Eolle ((7 lo 1)) wan. J-arri Fnrrcll ((100 to 1))
second , Right AtvayMe'to 1)) third. Time :
3:0314.:

Seventh race , six "filrlongs : Blr Abnc
((8 to 1) won , Oeraldluo ((4 to 1)) second
IMtte Badger ((8 to 1) third. Time : l:16)i-

I.nlonln
:

Talent Confii| Off Winner.-
CINCINNATI.

.

. .limn 9.A fast track , n
clear sky , and G.OOtT"people combined tc
make the fifteenth day, nt Latonln n thor
otlgh success. Four favorites won , nlthougl
there were two big odtitnps on Queotillki-
II. . and Cyclone. .Tho crowd came on-
ahead. . In the thlrd'T-aOo Ihe Irack recon
for seven furlongn wtw lowered three-quar
tern of a second to 1:27: by Sablne , win
was holly chased by- Henry Young at Ih
finish , Orlndn , the outsider of the ntnk
race , galloped off With the prize of $,1,1120
Artillery celebrated his. debut hero by win
nlng1 the last racenl. . odds' of 4 and G to 1

Scratches In the second race reduced the
Held to two starters , nnd the race was do-
clarcd off. Results ;

First rncis nix furlongs : Marlon G ( !) t-

G ) won , Calumet ( S te 1)) second , Vlolotla
((20 lo 1) third. Tlmo : 1:1G.:

Second race : Declared off.
Third race , seven furlongs : Sablne ((8 to 1

won , Henry Young ((2 to 1)) second , Koko
((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:27.:

Fourth race , the Latonla , stakes , wortlJ-
3.G20 to the winner , for 3-year-old ( lilies
mlle nnd a quarter : Orlnda ((8 to 1)) won
Sellkn , ((5 to 2)) second , Charity (G to 1) llilrd-
Tlmo : 2:08.:

Fifth race , five furlongs : Kitty CHvi
((8 to G) won , Mary Kcene ((3 to 1) second
Bamona ((2 to 1)) third. Time :. 1:02V4.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Billy Rennet
((3 to 1)) won , linn. Damask (4 lo 1)) second
Ellen Douglass ((1G to 1)) third. Time : lslG',4

Seventh race , six furlongs : Artillery (
to 1)) won , Lancelot ( G to 1)) second , Captain
Drane ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 11414.:

Opening I > ny nt Overland Park.-
DBNVKU

.

, June 9. The season at Over
land Park opened today with a good can
nnd large attendance. The racing was
hotly contented nnd continued to nearly 7
o'clock. Following are the results :

First race , 2:30: class , pacing , purse $1,00-
0Barondale , by Baron Wllkes , b-

.Our'

.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '! ! . . . . . . . . 122P-
aulina , b. m. , 233)Jennie McCoy , b. m 8 4 1 :

Alleen , b. m 3 G 6
Marltana , b. g . , G C 5 f-

B B b , g 6 7 dls
Ring Rare. b. m 7 dls

Time : 2:18.: 2:17: % . 2:20: , 2:19.:
Second race , 2:21: class , trolling , purse

$700 : **

Myron McIIenry , by Ashland
Wtlkc.4 , s. h. . . . . . . 1 1

Lizzie S , br. m 2 3-

Chnrlcn Baldwin , b. h G 4
Rose , b. in , 426C-
hantwnrd , blk. h. . . . .. 083-Btl Marsh , b. K 390Black Prince , blk. g 7 C 7
Reedy Ray , gh. . , 9 G

Gold Baden , br. K 8 7
Time : 2:2114: , 2:1014: , 2:1914.:

Third race. 2:32: class , trotting , purse
$700 : Troublesome won third , fourth and
llfth heats and race. Time : 2:2: ! , 2:2IH:
228V4.; Lady W second , llrst and seconi-
heats. . Time : 2:21: , 2:18i.: Belvldere Jrt-
hird. . Nellie Campbell , Teatahlt , Tobey
Charlie Brlggs , Slcvle and Superior Belle
also ran.

Finishes nt Hiiivtliornn.
HAWTHORNE , 111. , June 9. First race

five-eighths of a mile : Flying1 Dutchman
won , Leo Lake- second , Rouble third. Time
1:0214.:

Second race , seven-eighths of a mile
William T won. Glee Boy second , Loudon
third. Time : 1:2314: ;

Third race , mile and n quarter : Vnssa
won , Enthusiast second , Hawthorne third
Time : 2:0914.:

Fourth race , three-fourths of n mile
Ruby Payne won , Costa Rica second , Rosa ¬

mend third. Tlme:71:17.: :

Fifth race , threo-fmirtns of a mile : Robin
Hood won , Semper ,Rex second , Skadl third
Time : 1:16.

Sixth race , three-fourths of a mile : Percy
won , Evanatus second , Jack Richelieu
third. Time : 1:1514: (, ,

Seventh race , steeplechase , short course :

General Miles won"Ga46tto second , Ecorte-
third. . Time : 2:35.: ' ' '

CK1CKUT JlEfJDItlVPOK OMAHA.

Good Struggle nnd'u'-TIo Between Two
Well Mitt'clioU' Elevens.

For the first tlmV Buying all the years
that cricket has Beeir1 played In Omaha
the outcome of a amc' has resulted In a-

"tie. . " It was play 'f 'yesterday afternoon.
4 .Messrs. E. Stringer and A. D. Robb were
the .captains of thL wo elevens , and the
former havlng

"
otyoji.Jthc ) Vtoss" decided to-

bat' first , , . ritnin.. Messrs. A. Gavin , , and .H. Lawrle opened
the Innings -for their side and faced the
bowling of Messrs. G. H. Vaughan and
A. D. .Robb. Mr. Gavin , who seemed to-
bo in his best form , soon got to work' und
made It lively for the fielders. He hitfreely and with good judgment , nnd before
ho had the misfortune of stepping1 out of
his ground to make one of his sensational
hits ( thereby giving1 Taylor' the chance to-
"stump" him ) , he had put up the very
respectable score of 18 runs.

McPherson , who came next , was dis-
posed

¬

of by Vaughan before he could do
anything , nor was It until the advent of
New that things began to look up. Thi-
batsman played a faultless Innings for 21 ,
during1 which he achieved a few drives
which would have done no discredit to a-
Hornby or a Grace In their palmiest days.

The Innings closed for G5 runs , which ,
without being a very large score. Is a
fairly respectable one , considering
Vnughan , "the demon bowler of the west , "
had something to say In It. '

After a slight' Intermission Robb's eleven
undertook the defense. Messrs. Taylor
and Vaughan opened the ball for their
side , and the way that the former 'started-
In conveyed the Impression that he was
going to do the proper thing for his side
"oft his own bat. " This , however , was
not to be , as , although ho covered hlmseli
with glory nnd made a quarter of a century
for his side , the fates were working
against the cause under which ho was en-
listed

¬

, and his best efforts could not attain
more than a "tie. ' '

Among others who contributed most to-
ward

¬

the C3 made by the whole side , were
Rev. J. P. , D. Lhvyd and .Messrs. Hart,
Johnson , W. Gavin , Robb ami Cookson.

The last wicket fel) for G5 runs , and the
most remarkable match In the annals ot
Cricket In Omaha was brought to a close.

Below are the scorcsjln detail :

-E. STRINGER'S ELEVEN.-
A.

.
. Gavin , St. , Taylor , , b. , Robb. 18-

H. . Lawrle , c , and b. , llobb. , 2-

A. . McPherson , b. , Vaughan.. ( 0-

J. . C. .Doyle , c. , Wilson , b. , Vaughan. 11-

H. . New. CLhvyd , , b. , Wilson. 2t-
H. . New. c. , Llwyd , b. , Wilson. 24-

J. . E. Florance,1 b. , Wilson. ;i 0-

E. . Stringer , c. . Robb , b. , Wilson. 2-

P. . Young , b. , W. Gavin. 0-

Dr. . Young , b. , B. Wilson. 0-

F. . B. Bell , not out. 0
Extras. 4

*
Total. ;. C5-

A. . D. ROBB'S ELEVEN.-
R.

.
. W. Taylor , b. , Doyle. 25-

G. . H. Vaughan , c. , Doyle , b. , Lawrlc. . . . 1-

G , Wilson , c. , JlcPherson , b. , Lawrle. . . . 0-

E. . Hart , run out. ,. G-

Rev. . J. P. D. Llwyd , c. , Gleave , b. , Doyle 5-

A. . D. Robb , c. , Johnson , b. , Doyle . 4-

C. . II. Cookson , c. , McPherson , b. , Doyle. 3-

W. . Gavin , c. nnd b. , Doyle. G-

D.. Johnson , c. , Bell , b. , Gleavo. 8-

J. . Cameron , c. , McPherson , b. , Doyle. . . . 3-

A. . G. Brown , not out. 0
Extras. ,. C

Total . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . C5

BOWLING ANALYSIS.-

G.

.

. Wilson . V.1 ? G 25 G 4 2
G. Vuughnn ;. } . .fl'll' 55 30 3 2-

A. . D. Robb. . . . ; . . .'. . Jll 55 2t 2 3-

W. . Gavin. .vrt..ii! < K 4 1 Z-

M o. B, ic w. ar.
J. C. ..DoylerM 73 25 6 4

H. ILawrie. .f..yTJ 40 2t. 2 Q-

A.. McPherson..2 10 C 0 0-

A.. S. Gleave. . .ftnijt , ,20 G 1 0-

KNTHIKS IN.THK.TKNNIS TOUHNKY.

Many Lovers of Rnrket and llall Work to-

Compute. In tl. pfomlnc Contest.
Moro enlrles ha e , ) ; en received for the

Omaha Lawn Tennis club's tournament ,

open to all residents In the city , than had
been hoped for. ''No lower than twenty-
five men entered for the singles nnd most
of these are In ' also , this event
compilslng ns many aaithlrtcen pairs. Even
the mixed dqublciw which was put on the
card 'very much liv Jha WQy Qf nn experi-
ment

¬

, has proved quite an attraction , and
an even dozen gentlemen have found lady
partners.

The handicappinghas of necessity been
on a very rough | ind ready principle , for
the reason that HO many of the players
nro unknown to those who have the affair
in charge , In the singles there are but
three classes , thosa-who owe 15 (Austin und
Culllnghnm ) , those who start at scratch ,

and thone who receive 15. For the benefit
of those who are not familiar with the
system of handicapping It may be ex-
plained

¬

that when 15 is owed the llrst point
made In each KOIIIO won by the man receiv-
ing

¬

such odcU bring )! his score up to 30-

.In
.

other words. If a man receiving 15 met
n man owing 15 the score at the commence-
ment

¬

of each game would be , not love-ull ,

but 15-owe-15 , or owe-15-lD , according us
the case might be-

.In
.

the doubles there Is no handicapping
other than that two pairs who are con-
ceded

¬

to be several points ahead of any-
one

t
clsu who have entered are placed at

15 behind. They are Culllngham and Cook-
BOII

-
, timl C. H. Young und Hey Austin.-

In
.

the nilxcU doubles every pair stands 4

on the same footing1 , nnd thcro Is consid-
erable

¬

question ns to which ono will come
out on top.

The draws In the various evcntn resulted
ns follows :

GENTLEMEN'S SINGLES.-
R.

.

. McCague.-
J.

.
. Parish ((15)) .

C. II. Young.-
W.

.
. J. Foye ((15) iilnya P. S. Young ((15)) .

E. Hart plays F. Haskcll.-
W.

.
. A. Murray plays Roy Austin (owe 15) .

T. N. Naudaln ((15)) plays J. W. Battln.-
W.

.
. W. Owen ((15)) plays R. R. Young.-

A.
.

. S. Cooley ((15)) plays I. Gardner ((15) .

H. Tlldcn ((15)) plays C. S ,' Culllngham
(owe 15)) .

W. Byles ((15)) plays W. Christian ((15)) .
R. Plersoti plays C. S. Dickey (15)) .
O. E. Haverstlck , a bye ,
W , Gardner , a bye.-
M.

.
. Colpelzer, a bye.-

G.
.

. F. Shelby, a bye-
.GENTLEMEN'S

.

DOUBLES.-
W.

.

. Christian nnd A. Cooley. a bye.-
C.

.
. S. Culllnghnm nnd C. H. Conkson (owe

15) play W. J. Foyo nnd W. A. Murray.-
E.

.
. Hart nnd J. W. Battln play G. E-

.Ilaverstlck
.

nnd M. Colpctzir.-
H.

.
. llorton nnd O. Gates play T. N. Nau-

daln
¬

nnd H. Tlldcn.-
W.

.
. Gardner and I. Gardner play C. H.

Young and Roy Austin (owi 15)) .

W. Byles and W. H. Williams play II. S-

.MoKoll
.

nnd F. Hunkill.-
C.

.
. P. Eldrcdgo. and G. F. Shelby , n bye.-

R.
.

. Young and R. Plerson , n bye.
MIXED DOUBLES.-

W.
.

. Christian and partner , a bye.-
E.

.
. Hart nnd partner , a bye.-

C.
.

. S. Culllngham and Mlsi Chase play
T. N. Naudaln nnd Miss Skinner.-

R.
.

. R. Young nnd Miss Wallace play P. S.
Young and Miss J. M. Young.-

J.
.

. W. Battln and partner play G. E. Hav-
erstlck

¬

nnd Miss L. Iltlgus.-
W.

.
. W. Owen ud Miss M. Wallace play

C. H. Young nnd Mrs. llowell. ,
Roy Austin nnd partner , a bye.-
J.

.
. McKell nnd partner , a bye.

Where no handicap Is nlllxcd to the
player's name It Is to bo understood that
he starts at scratch.

Play commences with the singles at G.10-
p.

:
. in. on Monday. The tournament will

be held on the grounds of the Omaha Lawn
Tennis club , and promises to be the most
successful local meet ever held In the city.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. KACKHT WIKI.DKKS.-

Aflsoclnlloii

.

Members' Tourney Announced
for Next Week.

The tennis committee of the Young Men's
Christian association has decided to hold
the llrst of a series of tournaments during
the week beginning- Juno 18. All entries
must be hanHcd In to E. E. Thomas ,

Omaha National Bank building1 , on or be-

fore
¬

Friday , June 15 , accompanied by nn-
entrance'foe of 10 cents for each competi-
tor.

¬

. This deposit Is required In order that
the expenses of the committee for postage
and other Incidentals may bo defrayed In-

dependently
¬

of the treasury of the Young
Men's Christian association , and has been
made small so as to exclude no one from
entering the competition.-

.Tho
.

. events will comprise gentlemen's
singles and doubles nnd mixed -doubles.
The tournament' will be confined to mem-
bers

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, though It Is the Intention of the com-
mittee

¬

to hold a tournament open to all
comers later In the season. In the pre-
liminary

¬

round three ...sets will constitute
a match , anl matches may be played at
any time of the- day during the days of
June 18 to 22 Inclusive , the competitors re-
porting1

¬

the results of their matches to the
chairman of the committee , E. E. Thomas.
The second nnd succeeding rounds will con-
sist

¬

of matches of live games to the match.
The second round will be played Saturday
afternoon , June 23, at 3 o'clock. The time
for playing; the succeeding and final
rounds will be designated later.

The committee has arranged to have
benches built for the accommodation of
spectators , and , while expecting the pre-
liminaries

¬

to prove ot less Interest , desires
that the second and other rounds should
be well attended for the sake of encourag-
ing

¬

tennis in the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation.

¬

. For the same reason It Is de-
sirable

¬

that all members of the association
who play tennis should enter for the
tournament and at once.

Vast of Old Itlll Today.
The Rourkes und the Traflleys will come

together again this afternoon. As the
matter now stands it is a tie , each team
having- won a game , and this afternoon
both will struggle hard for the mastery.-
So

.
far DCS Molnes has put up the best

article of ball that has been seen here
this"'year , and are quite apt to cut con-
siderable

¬

figure In the disposition of the
flag. The positions :

Omaha. Positions. Des Molnes-
.McVey

.

First McFadden-
Munyan. . . Second Porter
Rourke Third Lawrence
Fear Short Traflley-
Pedros Left Hoffman
Seery Middle McVicker
Boyle Right Holmes
Moran Catch IJones-
McMackln Pitch Brlstow

Freight AuilltorK nt It.
Two nines , composed of the best talent

to bo obtained In the freight auditor's
ofilce of the Union Pacific railway , the
Hoodoos against the Voodoos , went out to
the Nonpareil grounds yesterday to uo-
battle. . The Hoodoos won the day. The
honors of the pnme were carried oft by
Burns , Story , Haynes , Trlbble and Vleno ,

Burns doing very effective work In the
box , whllp Story proved himself a verit-
able

¬

stone wall behind the plate. Haynes'
work was brilliant at all times. Trlbble-
nnd Vleno won the day , as the former
accepted no less than eleven chances with-
out

¬

an error. The score :

Hoodoos 40044800 0-20
Voodoos 14440300 0 16

Umpire : Ike Hall.
' Morse Team in the Field.-

TW.O

.

pigked nines from the Morse Dry
Goods company played ball Friday even ¬

ing. They were captained by Jlr. Burnett-
nnd Mr.-.iSchrIvcr. Five innings were
played , the score being 12 to It In favor of-

Mr. . Burnett's team. Many brilliant errors
wcro made , also some very good plays , by
both Bides. The feature of the game was
a. home run made by Mr. Wlnslcy. The
ball.has not stopped yet. A 4arge crowd
was present and the plays were greeted
by loud applause. Another game will be-
plnyqcT In , the near future.-

Snlly'M

.

Glory IH I'mlod.
BOSTON , June0. . (Special Telegram to

The Bee. ) John iL. Sullivan , the excham-
pion

¬

, Is not feared by thd citizens of this
city as he was In the days when he was
the champion. While In the Clarendon
hotel last evening ho took offense nt re-
marlcdAmadoby'n

-
prominent physician rc-

KatdlllR
-

Paddy Ryan , and after some hot
words. , the physician seized a bottle and
hit the cx-champlon on the cheek bone.
Sullivan was taken to the emergency hos-
pital

¬

, where the wound was sewed up. It-
is not at all serious.

Won by the ( llnntft.
TABLE 71OCK , Neb. , June 9. (Special

lo The Bee. ) A red hot game of base ball
was played hero Thursday , between the
home team nnd the Pawnee City Giants ,
In which the visitors were victors. The
game wan witnessed by the largest
crowd of spectators ever called together
by n base ball game In Table Rock , 200
Pawnee City citizens being present. The
score stood G to 8 In favor of the Giants.
Umpire, Meek of 1'awnee.-

Itrokn
.

Up In u How.
The game between tjio Y. M. C. A. nnd

Convention teams at-Athletic park yester-
day

¬

ended suddenly on account iof n dif-

ference
¬

of opinion between the South
Sldcrs and Umpire Farrlsh. The umpire
decided a .close base decision ngulnst the
Conventions , %vhcn the score was 4 to 0-

In favor of the Christians. The Phili-
stines

¬

refused to play It out nnd left the
field. Mr Farrlsh called the game 9 to 0-

In favor of the Y. M. C. A.

Ted Uulluglior Training for Van Hrest.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , June 9. (Special

Telegram to The 'Bee. ) Ted Gallagher of
Sioux City Is hero for the purpose of
sparring a ten-round contest with Charles
Sloan of this city tonight. Ho will n so
remain here for Homo time nnd train under
Danny Daly of Omaha for a coming con-
test

¬

before the Twin City Athletic club
with Johnny Van Heest.-

Hnrprlsn

.

hiirprlnml 'Km.
SURPRISE , Neb. , Juno 9. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Surprise base ball
team played n picked nine , composed of-

Ulywses nnd Mount Pic-annul bovs , today.
Game , 13 to 1 lnfavororSurprlsei.-

Jlllls

._ _

on Top.
The Hllla waxed the Fulrmnntn yester-

day
¬

by the following score :

Hills 013170 -1-
2FalrmontB 4 00 1 3 0 0--

Wheel Unco Itnlnod Out.
KANSAS CITY , June 9. The bicycle

races which wcro to have been held here
this afternoon were decdorcl off on ac-

count
¬

of rain-

.Jlanaril
.

llrnti llrnmi.
PROVIDENCE , R. 1. , June 9.Harvard ,

; Browne , 9. *-

Tlccrs riefeat Yale.
PRINCETON , N , J. , June 9. Princeton ,

{ Yule , *. I

CONFERENCE AT COLUMBUS

Minors'and. Operators Making an Effort to

Beach a Sottlomont.

SCALE COMMITTEE NOW AT WORK

Adjournment Tiikvn Until Momlny Morning
to (live Thorn Tinui to l''orimiliito n-

Tlitu of Scttlcinrnt-nuthSldu *

Itvady to Quit.

COLUMBUS , 0. , Juno 9. The committee
of coal operators who are hero today to con-
fer

¬

with committees representing the miners
went Into executive session at 9 o'clock.
The Joint meeting was held later In Lyn ¬

don ha1. ! . J. U. Serbo of Cleveland , an op-

erator
-

, was made chairman , and William
Warner , a miner , secretary , with Frank S.
Brooks of the operators as assistant. The
Joint commltte appointed as a committee on
scale of wages Operators P. L. Robblns and
William Taylor , Pennsylvania ; A. L. Sweet
and K. T. Ilont , northern Illinois ; W. 3-

.llogcl
.

and J. S. Tnlloy of Indiana.-
On

.

the part of the miners the scale corn-
nil tteo Is composed of John Mcllrldo of
Ohio , P. II. Pcnna of Indlani , Joshua
Dlnkcrly of Pennsylvania , James M. Murray
of Illinois , Cameron Mlllor of Ohio , A. A.
Adams of Ohio and John II. Kearns of In-
diana.

¬

. ,

The meeting U small because of Its being
composed of representatives. The oper-
ators

¬

represent over two-thirds of the bi-

tuminous
¬

coal Holds In the United States.
Moro than half of the minors are repre-
sented.

¬

.

Western Pennsylvania , Ohio , Indiana and
northern and eastern Illinois Is the territory
represented by operators. The representa ¬

tives of Ohio operators are : II. L. Chap ¬

man , Jackson district ; J , S. Morton , W. S.
Cotirtland and C. Marvin , Hocking district ;
J. LI. Serbo. A. Q. Blair and A. R. Woodford ,

eastern Ohio.
Western Pennsylvania Is represented by

M. H. Taylor , V. L. Robblns and John
Dlythe ; northern Illinois by W. II. Holcomb ,
A. L. Sweet , Harry Taylor , 13. T. Hurt , S.
M. Dalsell ; Indiana by W. S. Hogle , J. K.
Slobcrt , A. M. Ogle. Joseph Martin , David
Ingle , I Kcnner and J. S. Tallcy.

The representatives of the miners are all
shown on the scale committee.-

R.
.

. H. Johnson asked at the opening If this
wai a metingof the various districts. Mr.
Chapman replied that It was. but he was
anxious to have all persons present who
were Interested In the coal business and that
the general public should know all that was
said.

The rules of the Cleveland convention were
adopted for the use of this convention.-

Mr.
.

. Morris of Cleveland , understanding
that the meeting was suggested by the min-
ers

¬

, asked to hear from them.-
In

.
response John McBrldo said the usual

plan was to appoint a scale committee , but
before doing so the miners desired to hear
from the Pennsylvania operators as to what
Interests ware represented and what Influ-
ence

¬

any split among them might have.-
M.

.
. H. Taylor has accepted the Invitation

to como hero with the understanding that
the miners have receded from the position
they held at Cleveland. Sixty-three Pitts-
burg operators favored settlement , fifty-
three were opposed. Out of this number
fourteen represented miners In the big vein
district , who would not pay the same prlco-
as other operators. It was not fair that they
should. However , If a fair agreement was
reached thirty-four of the opposing mines
would Join the sixty-three In accepting the
scale. Colonel Sweet said Illinois would
stand by any rcasonablo agreement made at-
tlila meeting.

The scale committee , as above noted , was
then appointed andtlio, meeting adjourned
until 4 p. m, to. glvo tho. scale committee
time to work and operators tlmo to confer
with each other.-

An
.

Indiana man said his state would stand-
by any reasonable proposition. There Is a
feeling that an adjustment will bo reached-
.It

.
Is known , that men on both sides are will-

Ing
-

to agreeon 69 cents per ton for the
Plttsburg district , CO cents for the Hocking
Valley and other districts in proportion.
The miners- however , will try to have that
scale adopted for summer , with an advance
of 5 cents for winter.

The committee did not report at 4 o'clock-
p m. as Was1exyccted , and after waiting
until C o'clock , them cetlng adjourned until
8 p. m , , when the scale committee asked for
still further tlmo , and the meeting ad-
journed

¬

till Monday morning-

.CONfKRKKD

.
(

TO NO PURPOSE.

Meetings , Minor * and Operators
Hint ItcMiltod In Nollilng.

KANSAS CITY , Juno 9. Only a small
minority of operators came to this city to-

day
¬

to moot the miners. None of the Kan-
sas

¬

miners are represented , as the mines In

that state are all in operation. The opera-
tors

¬

state they will concede nothing , and
the miners are firm In holding out for their
demands.-

It
.

was after midnight when the conference
adjourned. No decision had been reached ,

but the consensus of opinion among the
delegates Is that tlio strike will bo settled
at tomorrow's meeting , both sides having
made concessions.-

MEUCCIl
.

, Pa. , Juno 9. A conference of
coal operators and miners Is being held here
this afternoon. Minors' delegates are pres-
ent

¬

from Stoneboro , Butler , Newcastle , Wam-
pum

¬

, Jackson Center , Hall shaft ami Sandy
lake. A number of operators are also pres-
ent.

¬

. A conciliatory feeling prevails.-
LATUOBK

.

, Pa. , Juno 9. Up to noon the
conference between the miners and operators
of this district had failed to materialize so
far as the latter were concerned. Only ono
operator, M. A. Preston , came and ho re-

mained
¬

but a very short tlmo.
NEWCASTLE , Pa. , Juno 9. The minors'

delegates of Lawrence county loft for Mercer
today to attend a conference of operators
and minors. It Is the general Impression
that the strike Is off so far as Lawrence ,
Beaver , Butler and Mercer counties are con-
corned.

-
.

ALTOONA , Pa. , Juno 8. The conference of
operators and miners of the Central Pennsyl-
vania

¬

region loday struck a deadlock at the
outset. All ot the operators and miners
are represented. The operators expressed a
willingness to confer with the miners as
Individuals , but not as an organization. Dis-

trict
¬

President ..Bradley told the operators
that the result of the conference would
have to be referred to National President
McIIrlde. The operators say this was not
the understanding. The miners went to the
hall engaged tor the conference and waited
for the operators lo put In an appearance.
The operators has appointed a cdmnilttoo lo
confer with the minors.

Harry Borwynd ( speaking for the oper-
ators

¬

, says they came to meet their miners ,

who are not hero. The operators will not
consent to be governed by what Is done in
other districts or by what may be determined
by President Mcllrlde. The operators are
willing .to do anything that Is reasonable 1

to end the strike. The prlco of mining has I
not been discussed. District President
Bradley has wired the situation lo National I
President Mcllrldo , and Is waiting Instruct-
ions.

¬ t
. It Is hardly probable that any con-

ference
-

will bo held. j t
CENTRAL CITV , Ky. , Juno 9. At 1:45-

no
:

agreement had been reached by the
miners and operators. It looks now llko
there probably ho no amicable adjust-
ment

¬

before late this afternoon If at all.
LOUISVILLE , Colo. , Juno 9. At a meeting

of coal miners a letter waa read saying Unit
If tlio Loulsvlllo men did not quit work the 0-

sout'ierii miners would como up 1,500 strong 5
and nlako them. The United Coal company's
mlncra have notified Receiver Brooks that If i
their March and April wages are nut paid
them by Juno IS they will go out on r.trlke-

.ni

.

AN'3 SKUM. UtACTUIIKD.-

Mlnori

.

Klono nil Kngluo In Ohio and
ICluile ( lie Troopi.-

BELLA
.

IRR , O. , June 9. Miners stoned
an englno hauling a coal train at Neff'i
landing , mid Charles Dalley , the fireman ,

was struck In the head and his skull frac-
tured.

¬

. Engineer Schwartz was also slightly
Injured. Colonel Qyg of the Eighth regi-

ment
¬

nude a search for the :i allanta , but
hey could ant bo found. The miners have

topped all trains from crosslntr the -Ohio
river at Ilomiood.-

MOVINfl

.

C'OAI. TRAINS HIOWIY ,

Holdlora Assist Mntorlnlly In ( letting the
lllocrtdo Oponod-

.DRinOKPOHT
.

, O. , Juno 9. The Cleve-
land

¬

, Lorraine & Wheeling road has sent
out four coal trains so for today , bound for
Cleveland. Each train has on board a de-
tachment

-
of soldiers , who wore greeted by

hoots and -Jeers from the miners as the
trains passed along the road. No resistance
was offered by the miners until the first
train reached Ilarton , eight miles north ,
where It was held up by a big crowd ofstrikers , and still remains nt that place , ap ¬

parently awaiting for reinforcements before
starting.

After a short delay a train loaded with
soldiers came up from llrldgoport and the
strikers were quickly dispersed. The coal
trains then started northward again and
the railway olTlclals anticipate no further
trouble until Uhrlchsvlllo Is reached , wher
the miners are reported to bo massed In
largo numbers with the Intention of hold-
Ing

-
up trains hauling coal.

WHEELING , W. Va. . Juno 9. A train of
twelve cars loaded with Monongahela river
coal destined for Plttsburg and Cleveland
moved out under a guard of deputies about
noon without hindrance. As soon as the
mob nt Boggs Run , two miles below , hoard
of this , they started over the hills to head
the train off at Elm Grove , six mlloa from
this city on the Plttsbiirg division of the
Daltlmoro & Ohio. At the present writing
the situation Is quiet , but may become serious
It strikers resist the military.-

WHEELING.
.

. W. Va. , June 9. Five com-
panies

¬

of the West Virginia state mllltla ar-
rived

¬

over the Ohio River railroad today an *
encamped south of town , They were rein ¬

forced by later arrivals and moved on the
Hoggs Run yards. The rioters retreated
but placed obstructions at dozens of piacca
along the road Into this city , and the troops
wore several hours moving the first train.
No shots were fired , but bayonets were used
threateningly.-

SOMERSET.
.

. Pa. , Juno 9. Late last night
the tipples of the Hrubackor & Colcman
mines , near Berlin , Pa. , were completely do-
strayed by dynamite. The mines have boon ,

In operation day and night and last night waa
the first tlmo for several weeks that a forco'-
1ms not been working In the mines. On ac-
count

¬

of the erosions the mines were closed
down today. It Is supposed that the out-
rage

¬
was committed by strikers from Gar-

roll , six miles south of Jiere. Mlno
owners In this vicinity have asked the sheriff
for protection.-

COLUMHUS
.

, O. , Juno 9. A report received
hero says that miners at Sallnevllle , on the
Cleveland & Plttsburg division of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

lines , captured a coal train and
wrecked a fast freight today.-

1IOWKKS

.

'
HAS 1IACKKD DOWN. '

Accepted Iho Adverse Hltuiitlon with tha
licit ( iruco Possible.

DENVER , Juno 9. Sheriff Ilowors , whoso
armed deputies turned back yester-
day

¬

by the mllltla when advancing on Dull
Hill , telegraphed Governor ! Walto asking
him to withdraw the troops If they wore
not to aid the sheriff. The governor ro-

pllcd
-

: "If the deputies resist the orders to
General Brooks to suppress Insurrection they'
resist the lawful power of the state. "

Sheriff Dowers concluded to accept tht
situation and there will be no wholesale ar-
rests.

¬
. '

The warlike attitude of the minors li-
so far changed that many of those for whom'
warrants have been Issued have scattered
In all directions , and It Is not at all likely
that Sheriff Dowers will find many of tha
men whom he wants.

CRIPPLE CREEK , Colo. , Juno 9. Th
deputies marched through Victor and ar-
rested

¬

fourteen men without warrants. Gen-
eral

¬

Brooks regards this as an aggrcsslva
move and has advised Governor Walto to
declare martial law. The men are all under-
arms and formed for battle and the cannon
and galling guns are so trained as to raka
the camp of the deputies. General Brooks
only awaits orders from Governor Walto ta
open fire.

Six leaders of the striking miners , three
of them ofilcors of the miners' union , today ,

surrendered to the military authorities and
have been placed under $5,000 ball each ,
Tlio sheriff has warrants for their arrest *
on the charge of assault with Intent to mur-
der.

¬

. Three of the minors rosumcd work
today and a. number will resume operation !
oMnday.
_

OV TIIOUIILK.

Molts of Strikers In Various Section !
Threaten to Do Violence-

.M'KEESPORT
.

, Pa. , Juno 9. The only
matter which disturbed the equanimity ot
the tubs works strikers today was the re ;
ports that suits against the ringleaders o(
Tuesday's riot wcro contemplated. It Is

understood that charges of riot and Intimi-
dation

¬

will bo preferred against quite a num-
ber

¬

who are said to have been foremost In
the disturbances , not only on Tuesday , but
also Wednesday. .

PANA , 111. , Juno 9. The mobs of striking
coal minors are In camp thrco miles north-
west

¬

of the city , provisioned for a weeka-
'stay and announce that they will not break
camp until they can get a conference with
tlitoso working In the pits at this placo.
The mayor has called upon all mala citizen !
over IS years of age to aid In enforcing tha
laws and ordinances of the city. >

The deputy sheriffs will sleep on their
arms tonight In anticipation of a' hostlio
move by the invaders. ' H Is thought a battla'
may bo fought tonight.-

HELLAIRE , 0. , Juno 9. Flvo hundred
miners marched to this city at 4 o'clock this
afternoon , headed by a miners' brass band
and hold a mcetlng-at the city Jiall. They
announce their determination to again taka
their camp at McLalnsvlllo and hold it
against all comers. Trouble seems Immi-
nent

¬

now.
BRAZIL , Ind. , Juno 9. The mob of minors

still surround the Jail In which the suspected
murderers of Engineer Ilarr are confined and ,
although no rioting has occurred , trouble la-

expected. . The farmers In the vicinity are
preparing to assist the city authorities la-
cnso ot need. Nine of the twelve suspects
are still In Jail , thrco of them having bcon
released on bonds of J300 each.

Trouble liipocted nt OUnmwu.-
OTTUMWA

.

, la. , Juno 9. The Whlto
Breast Coal company propose Monday to re-

sume
-

work at the Kcb mines and trouble la-

anticipated. . Thirty colored miners have
signified their willingness to return tovorl <

If protected , and this has been promised by
the sheriff. If this niovo Is xuccosstul it
will break the backbone of the strike la-
Iowa. .

Jl.lfUCH COVVOIH7I.
MerclmntH1 Nntlmml nm ! Doadnood National

Almorlxd l y tha First National.
DEADWOOD , 8. D. , Juno 9 , ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Ileo. ) This morning the an-

nouncement
¬

of the consolidation of Dead-
wood's

-
three national banks was made. Thq-

Merchants' National and Dead wood Notional
turned over their asscsts and dopojltn to the
First National and closed tholr doors. Thq
First National will rash all chocks of tha
retiring banks and nobody will loan a dollar
jy the deal. Failure to make money and
the possession of considerable almost worth-
less

¬

securities Is assigned as the cause ot
the closing of the two Institutions.

The extension of the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Mlsslurl Valley railroad from Mlnnosellii to
lie Hay Creek coal fields assumed drtlnlto-
roportlons today when the contract for the

instruction of the first twenty miles waa-
et to C. D. Crouch. The tie contract for
ho name distance was let to Dan Ferguson
f this city. H la supposed that the oxton-

ilon
-

will commence at Siding No. 2 , n llttlu-
vuys thU side of Mlnnesclla. Tills will bn

big thing for Mlnnrsclla.

Teaching Young Kyo-ileii * to Shoot.
One of the leading oculists of Omaha will

lellvcr the opening address at the tint ca-
lon of the Juno term of the Omaha Ophthal-
nlc

-
college next Tuesday evening. Thosa-

vho have not yet become members will have
in opportunity to do so any tlmo Monday
ind Tuesday , thereby securing the advun-
ngcs

-
to be gained by the first lecture. Ap?

illcatlon for enrollment In th Juno elm *
an bo made to J. F. Ponder , principal , 221-

louth Sixteenth street.

Balloon , Courtland bcacb , afternoon au4-
veiling. .


